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To
The Vice Chancellor of Technical Universities and
The Directors/ Principals of AICTE approved institutions

Subject : Celebration of National Space Day on 23.a August 2o24

Rcspcctcd Sir/Madam,

Greeting s from AIC'|'\,!

As announccd by thc Ilon'blc Primc Ministcr, thc (iovt. of India has declared
23.d August ol cvcry ycar as "National Spacc I)ay" to commcmoratc thc
success of Chandrayaan-3 mission, which accomplishcd safc and so[t-landing
of Vikram Landcr at 'Shiv Shakti' [point and dcploymcnt of Pragraan Rover
<rn thc lunar surfacc on 23.d August 2023. Ilcing thc maidcn National Spacc
l)ay, it is proposed to organizc widcsprcad cclcbrations throughout thc
country in thc month of Augusl 2024. Thc objccl.ivc is to cngagc and inspirc
the youth of the nation towards spacc tcchnology and it.s applications. Thc
proposed 1.hcmc for thc National Spacc l)ay -2024 rs "Touching Liues while
Touching the Moon: Inclia's Space Saga".

In honor of this occasion, wc cncouragc your institution to organizc 1.hc

f<rllowing cvcnts:

. Onc-day Confcrcncc/Workshop/ llxhibitir>n ccntcrcd around thcmcs
relcvant to National Spacc I)ay.

. Space Idcathon: Tr> bc organized at Univcrsil.ics/ institutions to bring out
innoval.ive idcas for class 8 12 sl.udcnts.

. Competition for students: To organrzc lor onlinc compctitions likc
painting, quiz, modcl making ctc.

It is also informcd that thc cclcbrat.ions also mark various other activitics
bcing uridcrtakcn by diffcrcnt organizations:

. VIIlllA's Spacc on Whccls: Mobilc cxhibition buscs will visit univcrsitics
and collcgcs. during National Spacc I)ay cclcbrations.

. il'hc I)cpartmcnt of Spacc is als<l <>rganizing thc following cvcnl.s:
o Ilharathiya Antariksh Ilackathon: A nat.ional lcvcl hackal.hon will be

organizcd by ISRO. Various problcm statcmcnts will be announced
to thc studcnl.s and will bc cncouragcd to comc up with innovative
idcas. llascd on thc rcsponscs rcccivcd, tcams will bc shortlisted to
participate in finalc at sclectcd Ccnl.rcs. Studcnts who cxcel in finalc
shall bc offcred inl.crnstrips at ISRO Ccntrcs. Winncrs (Top 3 Nos.) of
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thc Ilackathon will t>c invil.cd to dcmonstratc thc applications during
thc National Spacc l)ay Cclcbration on AugusL23,2024.
ISRO Robol.ics Challcngc.' l3cing <>rganiscd 1.o providc thc opportunity
for 1.hc studcnts in thc arca of spacc robotics, with a taglinc of "l,et's
build a spacc robot". Thc challcngc consists of an criginccring projccl.
whcrc thc institutjonal tcams build robol.s to compctc in an cxtra-
tcrrcstrial inspircd arcna, pcrforming tasks bascd on thc rcal-lifc
challcngcs faccd by spacc robotics. Winncrs (Top I) Nos.) of thc
Robol.ics Challcngc will bc invil.cd to dcmonstratc thc pr<rjccts during
thc National Spacc I)ay Cclcbration on August23,2024.
Ilvcnts a1. z<>nal lcvcl Will bc coordinatcd by dcsignatcd ISRO
Ccntrcs/ lN-SI']ACc/ NSIf,. Thcsc Z<>nal lcvcl cclcbrations includc
opcn-housc, cxhibitions, round-tablc discussions or dcbatcs ctc., on
22nd & 23rd of August 2024. Somc programmcs can bc <>rganizcd l-
2 wccks prirlr to thc National Spacc I)ay, so that glimpscs of thc
nation-vidc cclcbrations/ prc cvcnl.s can bc showcascd during thc
main cclcbrat.jr)n on August 2:\,2024.
Commcmoral.ivc plaqucs/pylons. A ccrcmonial unvciling will bc
carricd at dcsignatcd local.ir>ns during this pcriod to h<>nour thc
historic achicvcmcnl. of Chandravaan-3's succcssful lunar landino

This ycar, a two-day cvcnt s1 )).d and 23'd August, 2024 will bc hcld al.
Ilharal. Mandapam, Ncw I)clhi showcasing thc journcy ol thc Indian Spacc
programmc, scssion lor minisl.rics/ industry/start-up/acadcmia, cxttibil.ion
and rclcasc of a major rcport. Wc cncouragc your participation in this cvcn1.,
which includcs cxhibits in cxtribil.ion focuscd on l.hcmcs ol Spacc. I)lcasc
convcy your intcrcst in participation in thc cxhibition il1. Ilharat Mandapam
in thc atl.achcd googlc form link htt.ps;/.1fo_rms.,g]"c/_3m-(s9.a,$4__{9r-$"Lkm*Uq5
Subscqucntly thc dctails for thc cxhibition will bc sharcd. The day will fcaturc
a scssion spccifically tailorcd for acadcmic institul.ions as wcl1. This will bc
coordinatcd try thc IIST providing an cxccllcnt opportunily frrr collaborat.ion
and cngagcmcnt within thc spacc communil.y.

Wc bclicvc thal. your participation will significantly contributc to f<>sl.cring
awarcncss and cnthusiasm for spacc scicncc among sl.udcnts and cducal.ors
alikc. Wc kindly rcqucst. you to participal.c and your involvcmcnt will no1. only
cnrich thc National Spacc I)ay cclcbrations but also inspirc thc ncxt
gcncration of spacc cnthusiasts. Thc activitics carricd ou1. by your institution
to cclcbratc National spacc I)ay in your institr-r1.ion may bc submil.tcd in thc
a ttachcd googlc form li n k h tt.p-s; /./ lolms,Slc/ I i ! vl lv6fl-Qu42xb$Mz8

Thank you for your kind support and l<>ok forward l.o your positivc rcsponsc.

Yours sinccrcly,

$,+-
(Dr. Diiesh Singh)

Director
P&AP Bureau

https://forms.gle/3mKscaS44oG1kmUq5
https://forms.gle/H1vHv6FQu42xbSMz8



